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DEN HUR INITIATION.

Page Lodge Will Como to Norfolk In-

a Dody for Ceremony.-
A

.

larKO ( Inli'KHtlon from Paio; will
COIIKI to Norfolk Moniluy to attend the
chiHH Initiation of llu- local Bon Ilurl-

odKo In the cvonltiK. Tlio local loilK"I-

IIIH Hccniotl u claHH of iiliout thirty
now nioiiihorH Pane IH expected to-

prliiK onniiKh candidate !) to hrliiB tlioC-

.IIIHH iii| to about llfty.-

AII

.

ciyHlur supper will lie Horvod In-

tllO UUVIllllK.

Mother and Three Children III.

. , li-H. Mlnnk1 Oodornian tint ! Ihroo
children are 111 with the Ki-lp at the
nodornian homo on Phillip IIVIMIUU ho-

two.cn

-

'I'wolfth and Thirteenth tttroots-

.Worklnu

.

for a New Park.-

A

.

city park , promoted hy a private-
ly

¬

ownuil hut public spirited corpora-
tion , without 4iHkliiB the city for aid ,

la a project now under way In N'or ¬

folk.A
.

subscription paper circulated two
hourH today byV. . 1. Stadelman re-

united

¬

In $1,000 hi'liiK Hl ncd up at
$ : ( ) ( ) a clip. At least $5,000 IH needed.

The location of the park will come
up later. It will be near the city and
on dryer ground than the present drlv-

Inj

-

; park. It will lie used hy general
park purposes , picnics , baseball games ,

football mutches , racing meets , track
ineetH and ehaiilauqua meetings.

The park pioject , In different forms ,

has been long talked of In Norfolk.
The now plan has the support of the
Commercial club.

Missed Opossum at Banquet.
One of the delicacies which was

missed from the banquet table by the
school folks' club was opossum. It
was , however , through no fault of
Adolph PInkhouse , a Norfolk avenue
cigar man.-

ICarly
.

In the day Chief Peters pre
sented'Klnkhouso with a dead musk-

rat
-

with the solemn assurance that II

was an opossum. The Oxnard hotel
was announced as a local market for
opossum.-

I'Miikhouse
.

sold the opossum ovei
the telephone for four bits. When ho
heard about the banquet ho was sorry
lie didn't ask six. Dick Washington at-

tno Oxnard Is a true son of the sumo
south If Flnkhotise Is not. Hy that
margin the school folks missed having
rat served as opossum for Washington
spurned the muskrat.-

So
.

far the FInkhouso opossum has
not found a market.

Has Counted 3012., ,

Norfolk people enumerated by 13-

1Hnrtor , census taker , at noon , 3,012-

It Is beginning to look as though Nor-

folk may have to count the recentl >

annexed sections to secure the 5,000-

mark. .

Snow Drifts All Cut Down.
After having been stalled for ovei

four days on account of the hlr/.zard
trains between Norfolk ana Sioux
City on the Chicago , St. Paul , Minnea
polls & Omaha line dug through the
last snow drift Saturday morning and
regular train service was resumed.

All trains In and out of Norfolk arc
now running about on schedule time

Wires arc still down in all direc-
tlons , It being impossible to read
many points In northeastern Nebras-
ha by telephone or telegraph.-

Vord
.

\ from South Dakota Is that
trains in all directions were snow-
bound , all over the state.

Assistant Superintendent Nichols o
the Omaha road arrived In Norfolk at-

G o'clock Friday night with the snow-

plow train , which had just cut
through the drifts. He had had sevei
hours of sleep since .Monday and hat
been able to eat once or twice a day
Ho said that there was very llttk
snow down near Omaha but that be-

tween Noifolk and Sioux City over >

cut was filled deep. He told of strik-
Ing one drift l.r 00 feet long and abou-
lifteen feet deep on an average , neai-
Jlosklns. . The plow started Into it a-

C o'clock Thursday night and workei-
at It till Friday forenoon.-

It
.

came to light that one of the en
glues pushing the snow plow was
turned over on Its side at one point
The snow plow was at the head , i

small engine back of it and a largei
engine hack of that. When an es-

peclally big dritf was struck , the hij,
engine squeezed the smaler one on
and over on Its side.

COLD WAVE CAME.

Temperature Dropped to Three Below
Zero In Norfolk.

The cold wave came , mercury sink-
Ing to 3 below zero in Norfolk earl >

Saturday morning.
Snow for Saturday night and Sun

lay is the forecast.

Storm Increased Pigs-
.Clcarwater

.

, Neb. , Fob. 12. Specia-
to The News : Very little loss nniont ,
live stock owners from Tuesday's hllz-

zard has been reported. An oceaslona
pig was smothered but all such losses
were more than made good by the good
luck that came to one Clearwater man
who dug out his hog-shod the morning
after the storm to see ho\s- many ho
had lost and found he had twenty-two
head more than ho had before the
Btoriu.

Last Wednesday the total live stock
receipts at the South Omaha market
were 7-1 hogs , the lightest receipts over
recorded on one day since the market
was started In 1SSI.

Herman Meyer wont to Heemer yes-

terday noon to look after his farm
near that place-

.Postmaster
.

I. M. Snider and wife
returned Wednesday night from a
three weeks' visit with friends at La-

Veta , Colo. Other points of Interest ,

such as Denver , Colorado Springs and
1'uoblo were visited. Mr. Snider re-

ports
¬

that there was no snow to bo

In the mountains , hut the storm that
swept Nebraska Tuesday was Just he-
ginning at Denver when ho left-

.Haidly
.

any water has been Mowing
In (Means-liter creek since last Mon-
lay evening. It Is presumed that the !

valor In the upper course of the creek-
s being hold hack by snow drifts.

When It does como It will doubtless
( line with a rush.

Council Proceedings ,

Council met In special session at-

tIIO: February II. 1'JOll , to allow bills ,

President Degnor presiding.
The following hills were allowed on

notion of Kauffinan , seconded by

Winter : Dr. Pllgor. $110 ; Nebraska
Telephone company , $ : '. ; Coleman &

South , $ .I0! : F. Chorrlngton , $ : ! ,20 ; M.
Ogden , $1050 ; Huso Publishing.

any , 8.25 ; Kdwurds & Bradford
Lumber company , $50 ; Norfolk I oni?

Distance Telephone company , $ 1.75 ;

M. C. Ha/en. $$51 ; 1. 1. Clements ,

$ : : . ! IO ; 13d Mrueggeman , 1.110 ; A. L-

.Klllian
.

Company , $1112 ; Norfolk Kloc-

trie
-

Light & Power company , 271.115 ;

Matrau & Willo , $1 .50 ; A. Peters ,

$ ( ', ( i.50 ; A. Kell , $50 ; W. II. Livings-
ton , $50 ; C. L. Laubsch , $ .00 ; Thomas
Farago , 7.50 ; I3d Harder , $ ni.5 ; 0.-

W.

.

. Leo , $05 ; II. Rowhor , $5 ; Norfolk
Light & Fuel company , $72 ; 11. O-

.Ilrueggoman
.

, 52.25 ; Natural Meter
company , $05 ; H. W. Winter , $10 ; II-

.Loder
.

, 0.05 ; F. Miller , $2 ; H. Hoycl ,

F. Thlem , 2.45 ; 1. Kraut-
$17.50

/ ,

; G. W. Fox , $0 ; William Kell ,

$2 ; 13. Sar , $2 ; John Messerta , $2 ;

L. Bruce , $0 ; C. Howard , $2 ; . .less-

lleemer , $5 ; 1. Hond , $1 ; H. 1. Boomer ,

1.50 ; William Kopple , 2.
Council adjourned at 1:110: p. m-

.O'Neill

.

Shortllne Tied Up.

Brunswick , Nob. , Feb. 12. Special
to The News : The Burlington started
three engines and a snow plow out of-

O'Neill Wednesday morning to open
the roads. They got about four miles
cast of Iloynl when in trying to open
a drift the snow plow broke loose
from the engine and mashed the cab
from one of the engines , the engineer ,

llreman and road suprlntcndenl bare-
ly

¬

escaping. The engines at the west
end of the line arc all now disabled
and can do no more until help comes
from the east.-

Gov.

.

. Hanley the Speaker.-

I3xGovernor
.

Hanley of Indiana will
be the principal speaker before the
annual convention of the North Ne-

braska
¬

Teachers' association In Nor-
folk

¬

this spring. Ho will deliver a
public address on one of the last two
evenings of tlio convention. The other
evening will be assigned to Superin-
tendent

¬

O'Shca , a school man of na-

tional
¬

reputation.-
i

.

Here for Banquet.
School men coining to Norfolk on-

Lincoln's birthday for the second
banquet of the North Nebraska School
Folks' club agreed that the bis meet-
ing

¬

In the spring will probably sur-
pass

¬

previous teachers' conventions
In Norfolk. Tlio convention will begin
March 31 with the annual declamatory
contest at the Auditorium.

President Thomas of Kearney nor-

mal
¬

, presiding officer at the banquet ,

arrived Friday noon. F. S. Perdue ,

now deputy state superintendent , also
came up from the south.

Among the early arrivals from the
west wore A. 13. Fisher of Nellgh , .

.L.

.

. Cahlll of Oakdale , C. A. Jaquith of
Gates academy and F. H. Price of Til-

den.

-

.

South Dakota Represented.-
L.

.

. G. Cowles , superintendent at Fair-
fax

¬

, S. D. , arrived at noon from the
Rosebud country , Mr. Cowles was one
ofl the charter members of the club.-

U.

.

. S. Conn Sick.
Superintendent U. S. Conn of Colum-

bus
¬

, acting president , was unable to
reach Norfolk on account of an attack
of the grip-

.'n
.

the absence of Mr. Conn the de-

tails of the meeting and banquet at
the Oxnard hotel fell upon County Si-
tpeilntendcnt

-

Frank Pllgor of Pierce ,

who with Mrs. Pilger , arrived in Nor-
folk

¬

early in the day-

.FRIDAY

.

FACTS-
.Rtjicst

.

Hardman Is home from Lin ¬

coln.A.
.

A. Ahlman came up from Omaha
yesterday.

Robert King has gone to Lincoln to
attend the cement men's convention.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 13. L Loucks and their
little son , Kdwa-1 , are In Inman on i-

visit. .

Harold Oxnan : left at noon for
Fresno , Calif. , after a visit in Norfolk
with his parents. On his way back
homo ho will stop In Boulder. Colo. ,

for a short visit.
Among the day's out of town visi-

tors
¬

In Norfolk were : Albert Peter-
son

¬

, Wayne ; Rudolph M. Radak , Tyn-

dall
-

, S. D. ; H. G. McClay , Monowl ;

H. C. Grovljohn , Carroll ; Andrew
Lundburg , J. G. Percy , J. M. Brewer.-
Caroll

.

; C. O. Hartman , Wlnslde : John
Halvarson , Stanton ; Mrs. Charles
Lowe , Oakdalo ; C. J. Franklin , Edgar
Taylor. Pierce : 1. Crofoot ,

* Ponca : W.
13. Brooks , Elgin II. Barnes , Battle
Creek.

The Klesau drug store Is having a
modern metal celling put on in their
store.

Miss Emma Wetxel has accepted a
position in the H. A. Haley wall paper
and art store.

The Crandall orchestra will furnish
music for the dance tonight , coming
by the way of Fremont.

County Commissioner Sunderman
has purchased the Dlneon residence In
Madison , which is to ho his homo.

Morris Meyer f Albion , a tormer
Norfolk business man , has rented a
building In Fairfax , S , D. , and will
start a clothing store there. Mr
Meyer conducts a largo general store
at Albion.

The Madison Post believes that
Madison would enter the proposed

given an Invitation. Norfolk Is ono of
the towns mentioned in connection
with the league.

Peter Unriih , who under the naino of-

B. B. Thomas opdatcd as an Insurance
agent In allowed fradulent transic
lions , was well known In Dallas , S. D ,

] during the rush days as a frequent
visitor. It Is said that former cltl.ens-
of Tyndall , his homo , speak well of-

him. .

The Nohraska Toiopnone compiinj
has had IH ! ! poles hclween this cltj
and Pierce to icplaco as a result of
the iecent hllzzard , which took down
several miles of toll and farm lines.

I
I

Yesterday the company had llfty two
men working out of Norfolk , all engaged

lln repair work. The poh s were set
i hy last evening and the wires In part
rests line. The company has all Ha toll

j lines restored to service The auto-
nmtlc

-

company iot; Its own wires back
!

|' early In the contest with tlio hllzzard-

tt
but suffered delay In Its Sioux City
connections with the Interstate com
pany. Yesterday the Norfolk company
was giving service heyond Wlnsldc.-

It
.

was a telegram from Fremont
taken to Plainvlow on a Northwestern
snow plow Wednesday that first In-

formed CJ. H , Parker of that place of
the approaching death of his daughter ,'
Miss Blanche Parker , who died In
Fremont Thursday noon after a few-

days'
-

Illness with peritonitis. Hope
for her recovery had heen given up-

fortyeight hours heforo. She made
her homo In Fremont with the family
of R. J. Tale formerly of Plainvlow ,

and was employed as a stenographer
hy the Tnto Land company for 11 vo
years past. Mr. Parker arrived In-

I'leniont' Wednesday night , his wife
and other daughter a day sooner. The
father though delayed hy the snow-
storm

¬

arrived In time to see his
daughter allvo. The hody will he
taken through Norfolk to Plainview
Saturday noon. Funeral services will
he In Plaluview Sunday afternoon. Mr.
Tale will return from his mothers'

'

funeral in Oklahoma In time to ho In-

Plainvlow for the services-
.Nehraska

.

traveling men ate on
' dcavoring to get the hotels to put
ropes In each room , regardless of how
many and how- good the fire escapes
may he. According to the men who
travel out of Norfolk some progress
Is heing made , hut they will not rest
easy until all the hotels have such
ropes. The ropes as used in the hotels
which have put them in are long
enough to reach from the windows to
the ground , are firmly fastened to a
ring In the lloor or wall , which is
strong enough to hear the weight of
ono or more persons. The ropes us-

ually
¬

have knots Hod In them every
foot or eighteen inches , making it-

possihlo for anyone to go down the
rope in case of fire without "sliding"
and scalding the haiKjs. Letters have
heen received from Illinois Travel-
Ing

-

Men's association saying the hotel-
men of that state are Installing ropes
and another circular of the associa-
tion says the need of ropes in each
room was shown when the Copcland
hotel hiirned In Topeka and guests had
to jump from windows or lower them-
selves

¬

witli ropes made of sheets.-
F.

.

. A. Schulz of Pierce was In Nor-

folk

¬

Friday.
Burt Mapes went to Clearwater Fri-

day
¬

morning.-
C.

.

. M. Iloltman Arrived home from
Kearney last night.-

W.

.

. A. Moldenhauer Is ahle to ho up
and around a little.-

H.

.

. L. McCoy and daughter of Mon ¬

owl are visiting at the home of C. M-

.Holtman.

.

. Mr. McCoy Is a prominent
business man at Monowi.-

B.

.

. W. Jonas of the Norfolk postof-
llce

-

clerks , will attend the State Post-
office Clerks' convention to he held
at Hastings February 22.-

W.
.

. H. and E. C. Knderley of Thermop-
oils , Mont. , are Intown visiting their
father , C. Knderley. They are enroute-
to New Orleans on a vacation.

Miss Ellen Jackson of Nehraska City ,

who has spent the past week In Nor-

folk
¬

with her hrothor , J. S. Jackson ,

left at noon for Seward , Neb.
Born to Mr. ami Mrs. R. W. Stans-

hery on Tuesdaj , a son.-

Mrs.
.

. W. N. Huso , who has heen In-

an Omaha hospital for over two weeks
recovering from a surgical operation ,

will ho ahle to he brought home next
Tuesday.

There will he a meeting of the Sons
of Herman lodge this evening. All
members are urged to ho present as
there is Important business to ho trans
acted.

Norfolk will be Interested in the
passage of a bill Introduced in the
state senate by Senator Brown of
Lancaster county authorizing the Is-

suance
¬

of paving bonds in cities of
less than 5,000 population. The bill Is
known as senate file No. 2C9 and Is
entitled : "An act authorizing cities of
the second class having less than 5,000
Inhabitants to grade , pave , curb , gut-

ter
¬

or otherwise Improve the streets
and public ways therein , and to assess
the cost thereof against the property
specially benefited and to Issue honda
of the city covering such cost. "

The Norfolk school hoard has re-

ceived another communication from
the Plattsmouth hoard relative to the
Norfolk board refusing to Join with the
PJattsmouth authorities In a war
against the November meetings of the
state teachers' association. The Plat-
tsmouth

-

board denies that It Is non-
progressive , claiming to send Its su-

perintendent
¬

east to the national meet-
Ing

-

and Its teachers to the district
meeting at full pay as well as to the
Lincoln meeting last November. Other
boards , the Plattsmouth secretary
writes , are giving their aid to the fight
to force the state meetings back into
the Christmas holidays. The Norfolk
hoard at this week's meeting tabled
the Plnttsmouth letter. They do not
agree with the Plattsmouth hoard and
do not euro to continue the contro-

thlnk , Is doing a great deal of good
work for Nebraska schools. The Nor-

folk
¬

authorities do not desire to break
Into the teachers' holidays by forcing
them to attend meetings Christmas
week.

Circus Sold In Norfolk.
Lemon Brothers' railroad circus ,

ijo.notlines known as the Pan-Ameil
can shows , ono of the larger ralltoad
shows of the count i y , has been pur-

chased hy A. O. Perry of Atkinson and
C. A. Smith of the Norfolk llrm of
Smith Brothers. The deal was closed
In this city last evening. A largo con
sideration' Was lequlrcd to swing the
dual , running well up into the tens of
thousands L f dollars.

Perry & Smith's Circus.
The circus will bo known as "Perry

& Smith's consolidated railroad
shows. " Mr. Perry and C. A. Smith
will be on the road with the show.
Frank Lumen of Kansas City has been
In N'orfolk representing Lumen
Brothers.

May Winter In Norfolk.-

H

.

was stated today that the circus
would be brought north from Dodson ,

a suburb of Kansas City , the present
winter quartets. Norfolk , Fremont
and O'Neill have been under consider-
ation

¬

as the location for winter quar-
ters.

¬

. The Home Miller stock barn ,

recently sold to an Iowa stockman ,

has been under consideration as suit-
able

¬

quarters for this winter. A de-

cision will be made immediately.
Would Mean Permanent Quarters.-
It

.

was stated this morning that the
place where the circus "outIlls" this
spring will prolmbl } bo the permanent
winter quarters , nicauiu ? an outlay of
possibly $10,000 in buildings dm Ing
the summer. The new circus owners
estimate that $12,001) ) would be left In
town by the circus dm Inn the seven
months that It remains In its winter
retirement.

Perry Has Had Experience.-
It

.

was A. O. Perry of Atkinson who
was with Dick Loftwltch In the circus
business back In the nineties. Their
circus wintered In Norfolk In 18 % .

The show later fell Into the hands of
the Campbell Brothers and formed the
foundation of their big circus. One of
the ponies ol' the Loftwltch & Perry
circus Is still with the Campbell show.
Perry joined the circus as a part
owner after "Prof. " Hurlbort had been
burned to death before a Norfolk au-

dience
¬

at a complimentary perform ¬

ance. Perry was with the show three
years. Ho now lives at Atkinson ,

where ho has ranch Interests. Dick
Leftwitch is now in Burlington , Kan.

The Elephants and All-

.If

.

the circus should winter In Nor-
folk

¬

, the elephants , the camels , the
lioiib , the three trick mules and all
would be brought to this city. The
Lemen circus boasts a complete me-
nagerie.

¬

. It includes two elephants ,

camels , cloven lions , bears , tigers , etc. ,

etc. , With new additions the circus
will have 100 gray horses , thirty Shet-
land

¬

ponies , twelve trick horses.
About 250 people aie carried on the
road.

Lemen's Had a Good Show.
The Lomen circus has had a good

reputation. It made Norfolk in the
summer of 1805-

.It

.

will take about twenty-eigth cars
to transport the circus.

Bought Circus Train Too.-

In
.

purchasing the Lemon circus , the
Lemon train of special circus cars was
also secured. Those cars are now in
Kansas City.

Mash the Plaw ; Two Engines Off-

.Hosklns
.

, Neb. , Feb. 11. Special to
The News : Prospects are that the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &

Omaha railroad will not bo open be-

tween
¬

Norfolk and Sioux City before
Saturday.

Two engines arc olC the track hero
today and the snow plow which they
were pushing from Norfolk has boon
mashed to pieces , trying tu dig through
a big drift.

After two days and nights , the snow-

plow

-

reached hero ton miles from
Norfolk and the accident occurred at-

l0: ! this morning.-
A

.

wrecking crew has been sent out
from Norfolk by the Northwestern.-

As
.

there arc some very bad dntts
between Hoskins and Apex , It will re-

quire
¬

many more hours to dig through.
Engines 104 and 195 are the locomo-

tives
¬

off the track. One draws passen-
ger

¬

train No. 11 , the other draws
freight train No. 14-

.THURSDAY

.

TIDINGS.-
R.

.

. N. Whlted of Clarks , Nob. , was in
Norfolk Wednesday.

Frank Pierce of Avoca , la. , was in
Norfolk on his way homo from Boyd
county , where ho had been on busi ¬

ness.Emll II. Wichmann and Miss Dora
Buettow , both living near Norfolk ,

were married Wednesday afternoon at-

St. . Paul's Ev. Lutheran church , Rev.
John WItte officiating.-

O. . R. Robinson lias accepted a post
tlon with F. C. Marshall on the Nlo-

hrara
-

Tribune. Mrs. Robinson has
boon In Norfolk packing her liouue-
hold goods , which are being shipped
to Niobrara.

Butte Herald : Doctor Darrow was
offered the position of assistant super-
intendent

¬

of the asylum at Norfolk at-

a salary of $2,100 but thought flutte
good enough. Wo are pleased to know-
that the doctor will remain In Butte
Ho has proved himself worthy of the
people.

The funeral of Mrs. Carl Llchton-
berg of Hadar , postponed a day on ac-

count
¬

of the blizzard , was held Wed-

nesday afternoon from the homo ad-

jacent to Hndar and later from the
Hadar church. The Lutheran pastor
at Hadar officiated. The pallbearers
were : Julius Dogiior , Fred Degnor ,

August Filter. G Rohrke , Fred
BraasQh and Carl Oestrlck-

Dr. . J. II. Mackay Is in receipt of a
letter from the news editor of the
Journal of the American Medical as-

gard to the reported death of Dr. Ed-

ward Dod.l. recently of Wlnnotoon.
The Journal's Information came from
the New York Medical Record of May
2 , which spoke of Dr. Edward Dodd
of Wlnnetoon , Neb. There was up-

iiiirently
-

only one physician In Win-

nctcon
-

and his name was Edward
Deed and ho was a graduate of Iowa
as wns also the gentleman whose
obituary appeared In the Medical
Record For that reason It was
thought that the Identity of the In-

dividuals was probably Identical. The
news editor suggests that Dr. Dodd
should llnd consolation In the good
opinion which his brethren of the Elk-

horn
-

Valley society have for him a-
wshoun'ln tlulr obituary resolutions.

Adelaide Thurston , the well known
ictress who was prevented from up
pouring at the Auditorium with her
co-npany Tuesday night by the bll-

zard
/

, spent the greater part of Tues-
day at the union depot In Fremont.
According to the Fremont Tribune
Miss Thurston and her manager made
repeated fi antic elforts'to reach Nor-
folk

¬

hy wire to learn conditions here
and to notify the manager of the Audi-

torium that the company had got as
far as Fremont on their way from Lln-

coin. . The company stayed at the de-

pot most of the day hoping to got a
train to Norfolk. But the wires were
down and the train wheels were not
turning. Apparently In Fremont the
sovprlty of the storm which was'sweep-
Ing

'

'over Norfolk and north Nebraska
was not realized else Miss Thurston's
manager would have thought only of
getting to Omaha for her Wednesday
evening engagement.-

B.

.

. J. Huigens , cashier of the Farm-
ers State bank at Ilenlck , S. D. , was
In Noifolk Thursday on business.

Will Martel Is down from Rapiil-
City. . S. D. , on account of the Illness
of his grandmother , Mrs. Mattel.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. C Conover enter-
tained an old-time friend. Amos Van-

druss
-

of York' , during the hll/.zard.
Frank Bicrknmp and mother of On-

rand , la. , were 'among those who at-

tended
¬

the funeral of Mrs. Carl Llch-

tenbcrg at Hadar-
Mrs. . E. S. Duval and little son , ac-

companied by her nelco , Miss Helen
Maylard , will leave for Mrs. Duval's
home near Los Angeles In southern
California , as. soon as It is possible to
reserve births on the Los Angeles
Limited. The party Intended to leave
Tuesday but owing to the wires being
down It has been Impossible to re-

serve births in the through Union Pa-

cific trains.
The condition of Mrs. 13. Martel , who

Is"at the home of her daughter , Mrs.-

C.

.

. H. Groesbcck , is not improved.
Fourteen inch ice was formed on

the ponds around Norfolk before the
recent blizzard. The Pure Ice com-

pany may yet be able to put up seine
natural pond Ice.

The city council meeting scheduled
for Thursday evening was advanced
to 3:30: Thursday afternoon. The
Commercial club directors also called
a meeting to be held at noon.

The ..Harvard law school has written
to City Clerk Hartor asking for a
copy of the city ordinances of Nor-
folk to form part of a collection of
municipal laws. The copy will bo for
warded.

During the.blizzard Chief of Police
Peters was telephoned by n prominent
Norfolk cattleman , who asked If there
were any persons suffering from want-
."If

.

you find any , buy what they need ,

and charge it to me ," the man said.
Wednesday next the John Gund

Brewing company will open Its Dallas
branch warehouse to supply business
In that vicinity. Joe Pluhacek of Nor-
folk

¬

will go to Dallas Monday to act
as manager at that point. Julius Kell
will succeed Pluhacek as the local
teamster.

Little boys living near South Sev-

enth
¬

street are putting the snow to-

use. . By climbing on high box cars
near the Northwestern freight depot
the boys make a thrilling dive into the
nearby snow drifts. There is just
enough danger in it to make the sport
thrilling for the spectators and the
little actors.

The order to clean off the side-
walks

¬

Is to bo backed by the city's-
authority. . Special complaint comes
from the south part of town. This has
resulted In an order for immediate
walk cleaning based on a city ordi-
nance.

¬

. Most of the walks about the
city wore cleared of the snow In a
remarkably short time after the bliz-
zard.

¬

.

The funeral of the baby daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. M. W. Beeho was held at
2 o'clock Thursday afternoon from the
home , Rev. Mr. H dbloom of thh
Baptist church conducting the ser ¬

vices. Interment was at Prospect Hill
cemetery. Mr. Boobo learned of the
death of his little daughter Wednes-
day afternoon and was able to come
In at once on the afternoon train on
the Bonesteol line.

Owing to an accident to the electric
light company , there will bo no eloc-
trie lights west of the Northwestern
tracks tonight or tomorrow night. Ar-
rangements have boon made to light
the down town distilct , excepting the
two electric thoators. C. J. Bullock
has gone to Omaha , to hurry to Nor-
folk a cell that is needed and $12,000
worth of machinery is now on the way
to Norfolk to so equip the plant that
an accident of this sort will not hap-
pen again.-

"It
.

was the first time a good many
of those younger commercial travelers
had boon really snowed in , " said a
Norfolk traveler. "We had heard the
old boys tell about It , but we never
had gone through the experience. "
Many of the boys were out on the
road , having left bore Monday There
were more at Atkinson and Plalnviow-
It Is said , than olsowhoie. Twenty-one
are reported to have boon In the hotel
at Atkinson , At Plainvlew turkey
dinner was provided. There wore a

fax , Burke and other towns north.
Some fio/.o thulr cars. C. H. Groes-
beck has just returned from Gregory ,

vhere ho was snowed In ,

What Norfolk Missed.
Miss Thurston. who was prevented

by the blizzard from reaching Norfolk ,

played In Lincoln the evening previ-
ous. . The dramatic critic of the Lin-

coln Journal , as Is well Known by
readers of his column , Is more than
spailng In his praise of shows npprai-
In Lincoln. Sarcasm figures frequent-
ly in hi * common ! but commcndntloit-
so seldom that It Is ''worthy of note
when an actor or actress duiwn
praise from him. Ills comment on
Miss Thurston's "T'he Woman's Hour"
shows very clearly the high chaiucliT-
of the production which Norfolk so
unfortunately missed :

There was an elusive quality about
the pleastireahlo sensaUons derived
last night from "The Woman's Hour , "
as piosontod by Adelaide Thurston
and her very competent support ,

which was perhaps to be expected In
watching so slippery a course as that
of true love , for "The Woman's Hour"-
Is a love story and nothing else. This
veiso gives ( ho keynote to the com-
edy

¬

:

" 13very man has his day
A woman has only her hour.
Though struggle many may
To his very last day
He's always In woman's power. "
Miss Thurston was thoroughly

charming In the part of Hester Tem-
ple

¬

, "the woman , " and Incidentally It-

may' remark that her gowns were
lovely enough to make other women
dream dreams of unhoped for posses ¬

sion.
The lolc calls for a sincere woman-

ly woman , not of stage tjpe at all , but
the kind one would love to know In
everyday lite. Miss Thurston seemed
to lit Into the part naturally and no
trace oT exaggeration appeared In her
delicate presentation. Although a com-
edy , moments are provided for emo-
tional

¬

art to which the actress was
lully adequate.

Frederick Pauldlni! , who wiote the
"book" of this decidedly Clevel-
and wholesomely entertaining play , id
also the leading man of the company.-
As

.

Rocor Duneway , the eccentric
wo-nnii-hater , whose ideal , however , is-
a "cuddlesonie" woman and whom
chance throws with "the woman" In
her hour , he did some conimenilably
superior acting. Miss Newcombe was
delightfully consistent as Miss Tem
ple's angular hard-featured maid , with
her uncompi Islng attitude and un-

adorned plainness of speech , and this
part supplied much of the comedy ele-
ment.

¬

.

The audience was as appreciative of
the fun and delicate charm as possible
to a small gathering , but the pioduc-
tlon

-

deserved that the numbers bo
multiplied several times over. The
play abounds in clever sayings , of
which the following are remembered
but can scarcely ho counted the bos'-

"A
-

standard'is an Ideal with its
curves straightened out. "

"Never strain the point between a-

man's curiosity and his regret. "
And this to' the heiress with her

wealth In live stock at n time when
thoio Is a slump on the stock ex-
change : "Bo thankful your nionej is
walking about in cows and pigs and
not in bulls and bears. "

Ready for the School Banquet.
Some sixty men and women , promi-

nent In state teaching circles , will bo
seated at the banquet table at the Ox-

naid
-

hotel Frlda'y evening on the oc-

casion of the second annual meeting of
the North Nebraska School Folks' club.

The attendance will not be as largo
as It would have been had it not have
been necessary to postpone the ban-
quet

¬

from two weeks ago until this
week on account of the llrst blizzard.

President Thomas of the Kearney
normal will preside at the banquet.-
A

.

business and social meeting will be-

held in the afternoon.

Farmer Dies in Bllrzard.-
Plalnviow

.

, Neb. , Feb. 11. Special
to The News : Heman Taylor , a
wealthy farmer living one mile south
of Plainview died at his farm in the
blizzard Tuesday evening. Ho went
out to do some chores at 3:30: in the
afternoon. After waltlnc until after
six o'clock foi his return Mrs. Tu.\l'' v

became alarmed and feared that he
had wandered away in the storm and
had got lost. She and her young son ,

Melville , went to the barn and search-
ed for him until nearly eight o'clock-
in the evening. They then n.nified
friends In town and a searching party
composbd of W. L. Mote , D. L. Crellln ,

Dr. Kilo , F. 13. Swongle , Chas and
Howard Holmes loft the Kilo res !

donee at nine o'clock and wen'
through the storm to the Taylor farm
They found Mrs. Taylor still looking
for her husband In the cattle yards
The searchers finally found the fc-

loss body of Mr. Taylor In a hnv buiMi
whore he had been shoveling. He wns
known to have a weak heart arid 't is
probable that ho died Instantly Af i

heroic efforts to revive him the cnv-
munity was shocked by the ropo.t tii.J
lie was dead. He w-as well kno.vn un l

universally loved.

Not Severe In South Nebraska.-
It

.

Is bollovcd that the southern part
of the state knew nothing of the rial
severity of the blizzard , as it stnuk
this Bootion. The Lincoln papers t ( II-

of n storm containing "some snow ,
"

"high wind , " and "interfering sonu
what with street car service. "

Lost Five Head of Cattle.-
A.

.

. E. Craig , a farmer near Norfolk
lost five head of cattle In the shnm
The cattle were In a shod but got 0111

and drifted threo-qunitors of a mile
with the storm , lodging In a ditch IH-

side the road , where they perished.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers for the week-

ending , Februarj C , 1900. compiled h-

i

>

i ho Madison County Abstract & Guar-
antee company , offlco with Mapes &
Hazon ,

T. I. Skinner to Goo. R. Hodson , W.

You Insist upon the finest
In other fund product * | now
Ret splcci that you can ilopi'iul
upon piiio , full of sticiitli-
niul

| ;

iiMsurp.ifet'il in quality.

The beil spiers nro thoao
( lint nio IK-it lu tlio beginning {

colt-rti d mul.round( and so.ilcil
with | .ro.it c.ui !

Every panic lo of their season-
lui

-

! ptopoiiie their vi-w life
Is ri'tiiiu-d in tlio airhlitt-

ii
| ;

| l..i | i . Always uniform.-
Giocets

.

UK-

Tlirrr

-

nre two Klti'U r Tn | lre-
'S "INI-

ithe
unit rtrpdi' , "> x.

CINNAMON

cttwrs
Aiisncr.N-
UIMIQ
CINCIH

MUSTARD

TONE BROS. , DosMolnos , Iowa

block S , Riverside Park Addition to
Norfolk.-

Llbhle
.

S. Gow to Etta H. South , W.-

D.

.
. Cons. 1200. Lot II , block 1 ,

Haase's Suburban Lots to Norfolk.
Annie Myers to CJiil Horst , W. D-

.Cons.
.

. 1000. Lot -I. block II , Clark &
Madison Mill Co.'s Addition to Madi-
son.

¬

.

Hattlo B. Eberly to L. A. Taylor ,

W. I ) . Cons. ? ! ( ) () . Lots ,1 fi and 0 ,

block I , Warner.-
J.

.

. B. Glen to L. A. Taylor. W. D-

.Cons.
.

. $ fiO. Lot .' ! , block II , Warner.-
J.

.

. G. Cuplln to L. A. Taylor , W. D-

.Cons.
.

. 170. Lots I , 2 , II and I , block
10 , Warner.

Sarah Nenllnd to R. Lniiman , W. D-

.Con.
.

. $ lr.OO. Lot 1. Block 3 , Norfolk-

.Sheriff's

.

Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an execution directed
to me by the clerk of the district court
of Madison county , Nebraska , on a
judgment obtained before Cheste.A. .
Fowl lor , a justice of the ponce In and
for Noifolk precinct , Madison county ,

Nebraska , on the L'fith day of January ,
1001 , In favor of Mary E. Spaldlng as
plaintiff , and against Oscar A. Richey
and Minnie Richey as defendants , for
the sum of 28. % , and costs taxed at$-

2S.Ofi and accruing costs , I have lev-
ied

¬

upon ( be following described real
estate , taken as the propoily of said
defendants , to satisfy staid execution ,

to-wlt : Lots one ( I ) , twelve ((12)) ,
thirteen ((13)) and fouiteen ((11)) , in-
ilock eight ( S ) of C. S. Hayes1 addi-

tion to Norfolk , .Madison county , Ne-
braska.

¬

And
.

will offer the same for sale to \the highest bidder , for cash In hand ,
on the 23d day of February , A. D. 1000 ,
In fiont of the county court house at ,
.Madison , In said county and state ,
that being the building wherein the
last term of court was hold , at the
hour of 1 o'clock p. m. , of said day ,
when and whore duo attendance will
bo given by the undersigned.

Dated this 21st day of January ,
1000.

J. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said county.

Seeds , Including snake and other
cucumber , piehlstorlc and other corn ,

both sweet and Hold , penclhirla ,
squash , melon , mammoth sunllowor ,

and hundiods of other sro ls , I cent
and up per packet , ( also seed In bulk )
direct from grower to planter. Garden
Guide and descriptive price list free.
Address II. M. Gardner , seed grower ,

Marengo , N brashn.
WANTED Success Magazine ro-

qulios the services of a man in Nor-
folk to look after expiring subscrip-
tions and to secuio iuxw business by
moans of special methods usually ef-

fective ; position permanent ; prefer
ono with experience , but would con-
sider any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; salniy $1 f 0 per day.
with commission option. Address ,

with rofoioncos , R. C. Potuot-lc , ROO..I
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
York.

HEALTH inVEMFNTV-
iavi , the home treatment for dis-

eases
¬

of nerves and mucous membrane.
Send for printed matter.-

E.

.

. J. Hutcheson , Mgr.
416 South Fourth Street-

.HEI5TLES

.

RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER

1420-24 LAWHINCt DENYCB COLO

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADC
DESIGNS

MARKS \COPYRIGHTS & ;
AnjronoM ndliiK imkrlrlimu ) doncrlntinn mmquickly /uicotfiiiii our iiinli| | n fr u nhfilivr inluvtiiillon In pruhnlilf imlpninhln Ci iiiiMiinirii

( loiiiHtrlclljrrniindontlal. HANDBOOK onl'i.d-iu
4 tit free Oldt-M Htrency lur M-t-uriiiujiutotitH.I'nlonta taken thrnuuli > lunn A vo. rvvvlri
iftiuitnotlte , rllhoutclmrao , lutlm

Scientific flttteric <? !t ,
A handinmelf Illontrittftd eklr-
.rulitlnn

.
of anr rlentldo lournul.' urraontlit , IL Bold trail


